
LUTHERAN  LAKES IDE  CAMP
ON  EAST  LAKE  OKOBOJ I

MAKE A
DIFFERENCE
WITH YOUR
SUMMER!

Now Hiring
Summer 2022

Frequently Asked

Questions!
 

Do  I  get  paid?

Yes! The average salary runs from

$2,750-$4,070 plus meals and housing!

 

Do I have to work the whole summer?

No, but if you can work a majority of the

summer that would be awesome.

 

What  hours  do  I  work?

Breakfast is 8am and closing campfire is

8pm during the day will be a couple

hours of personal time, playing and

leading activities, adventures, and

staying overnight in the cabin.

 

Where  do  I  live  at  camp?

You'll live in a staff cabin all summer. If

you have a cabin group, you'll move into

that space on Sundays, otherwise you

stay in the staff cabin. 

CONTACT US
Amy Ecklund

programdirector@lutheranlakeside.com

712-336-2109

2491 170th St. Spirit Lake, IA 51360

APPLY AT:
lutheranlakeside.com/employment

APPLICATION
DEADLINES:

Leadership Staff: December 31

All other staff: April 1



POSTIONS 
AVAILABLE

Leadership Staff
21 years +

Leadership staff oversee the

counselors while ensuring camp

runs smoothly. Emphasizing on

the following areas: leading

worship, travelling day camp,

 arts and crafts, and camp games.

5  positions  available

DATES 2022
Leadership Training Starts May 23.

Staff Training Starts May 30.

Camp Begins June 12.

Camp Concludes August 6.

Pay
You will receive housing and meals for the

summer.

Make up to $4,070 for the summer!

*Ask about rates of pay, bonuses for returning

staff, lifeguards, and referrals!

BEST.
SUMMER. 

EVER.

Camp is a place to be accepted and loved for
who you are!

 
You will feel safe and included!

 
You get to live out your faith!

 
You will learn more about yourself than you

ever thought possible!
 

Camp is the hardest most rewarding job ever!
 

Be a part of a larger community.
 

PAID 
INTERNSHIPS

Are you looking for an internship to fullfill

your college requirements? Look no further! 

Internship majors can include:

Psychology     Sociology

                      Media    Communication           

 Education        Recreation, etc.

Check with your advisor on requirements and

we will help with the rest!

 

Assist counselors with cabin

activities, and tackle behind the

scene needs

4  positions  available

Support Staff
16 years+

Counselors
18 years +

Lead a cabin of 6-10 campers, ages 5-18,

in team-building games, bible studies, and

other outdoor adventures on site!

And/ Or

Join one of the travelling day camp

teams and lead campers, ages 3-12,

in games, bible studies, and crafts

off site at churches across Iowa,

while staying in host homes!

10  positions  available


